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uipon that occasion voted against fairness and common sense.
Wve feci thankful that only five votes could be sccurcd by the anti-
justice part),. It is %vell knoîvn that tlic liquor intcrcst dreads the
adcnt ai %wumen's suffrage, in the certain knaîvledgc that wvomen
w~ill rid us ai the curse ai the drink-traffic as soon as the ballot is
placcd in thleir ia:îdq, and we cIa net wonder that those wlio live by
this unholy busines;s Phould oppose îwhat is certain ta lcad
ta its o%,erthiro%'. Two ai the five opposers ai thc resolutian are
brcwcrs, anc is an liotel-keceper, and thcy did as might have been
expccted ; but wîe verc flot quite preparcd for the action ai the
other aldermen îw'lo votcd. with them. We arc sorry that any
citizen outside the liquor-traffic should have so far forgatten what
is due ta society and righit. One af the aldermen refcred ta wvas
lookcd upon some time ago as a temperance idvocate. He took
public part in a temperance meeting, and, strange ta say, since
then, ini alliance îvitl tlîe other party lie lias assisted ta burke the
bill ta separate the sale ai liquor irom tliat ai graccries, and noiv
votes agaiflst a resolution in favor ai giving î%'amcn a poiver tlîat
lie knawsthicy would use in the ititercsts ai marality for the abolition
ai thi noney-making iniquity that supports his new allies. We
earnestly hope that both of thîe gentlemen ivill sec the mistake tlîey
have made in associating tliemsclvcs with the liquor-party in a vain
cifoit to retard the pragress that society is steadily and certainly
making towards thie utter demolition ai aIl institutions îvhose
existence means tic debasement ai the community for the enrich-
ment ai a icw.

The day is fast appraaciîing in which the whole liquor influence
ivill not bc strong cnough ta kecp the franchise irom women, and
enfranclîised %vomcn will tliet be strang cnough ta put out ai
powver the whole liquor influence.

THIE CITIZEN PUBLISHING CO.

GENERAL MEETING OF SIIAREIIOLDERS-EVENING SOCIAL-A
GOOD TIE.

According ta announccî aent, a meeting ai the sharchalders af
thîis company ivas hlcd at thc office, S King Street East, Tronta,
an the ist inst. Tlîe President occupicd the chair. Tbc success
and prospects ai the campany ivere stated ta be exccedingly en-
cauraging. The subscriptioni list is incrcasing very rapidly, and
advertising patronage as % cil. AIl prescrnt ivere much gratified at
the progress that has bee:î made. A by-law ivas unanimously
adopted, autharizing the directors ta raise money an the carn-
pany's behiali ini anticipation ai paymcnts upon subscribed stock.
The meeting then adjourncd.

In the evcning a tea-mcctiîîg %vab held at Shîaftesbury Hall in
thc roonis af the Caic Hanse Association.

Amiong those prescrnt wcre Mr. Josephi Tait, President ai tlîc
Company; MINr. T. l3engaugh, Vice-President ; F. S. Spence,
Manager; Rev. Messrs. J. M. Camecron, East Eîîd Presbyterian
Church ; H-. D. I>awis, Zian Cotîgregational ; P. M'ýcLcod, Centre
Ilresb%,terian ;T. Sirns, Primitive Mctiîodist -; Dyson Hligue, St
Jamesý C.athedral ;Msr.R. Snelling, LLD.; P. H. Bryce, M11. A.,
M. D., Secretary- ai the Provincial Board aff I-Ialth ; Mr. XVardell,
President ai the Temperancc Refarmation Society; WV. J. Bird,
Chiaplait i tlc We'st End cTemperance Socicty; R. J. Fleming,
Presidcnt of the East End C. T1. S. ; J. Impcy ; L S. Elphick; Mrs.
D. MàýcEwan, President C. W. S. A., and many otiiers.

Aitcr a tea tliat did credît ta tic Coffee Hause, letters ai
apology for aibsecec wece rend frum Sir L. Tilley, X.H. Howland,
Wiîn. l-Iarty and malny otliers. Mr. owadsletter strongly en-
darsed thc canîipany'-s enterprise. and boped the meeting would.
subscribe at lcast twa thiousa:îd dollars ai stock for its support.
If this înas dornc lic ivuuld subscribe anc hundred dollars ai the
aiunît in addition ta the stock lic aircady held.

ThîcCliairmaii called uiponthc Rcv. P. McF. McLcod, who referred
to the success 0f the Cofc Hanse mavement as a financial invest-
ment, and exp)resscd tne conv'ictiorn ilat the cnterprise wvhich 'vas
being carried on hy tic CITrizEN PUILISIIING COMPA?%v %Y ould bc
coually successfil. There %vas great necd for the îvork, and he
hoped that ail ncccssary aid îvould bc given in carrying it forward.
H-e cxpreý.sd a desire that tlîe paper wvould bc on a braad financial
basis, and tlîat it should be conducted an braad temperance prin-
ciples, appealing nat 5imply ta prohibitionists but ta tempeance
mon ai all grades, classes and creeds., It should bc made a first
class family paper . lio was greatly gratificd wvith thc mariner ip

which it wvas got up at prescrit, and in the respects which lie had
mcentioned ià was a mode!. He thought the Editoï, Mr. Spence,
dcservcd great credit for the make-up of the paper.

The Prcsidcnt then askcd the Vice-President ta give details af
the scheme. Mr Bengough autlined the history of the movement
for establishing a tcmperancc ncwspapcr and publishing house for
the Dominion. The paper now in its third volume wvas started in the
midst ai opposition and in spite ai the protests of temperance men
îvho said that nothiing in the formi or a temperance paper could bc
made ta pay. It is a fiact that in this city of Toronto there had
lived and died about twenty-five temperance neîvspapers. Those

who 'ere opposed ta the prescrnt undertaking pointcd ta this fact,
and prcdicted failure because ai the former failures, reasoning that
îvhere twenty-five had failed the twenty-sixth could flot be a suc-
ccss. The speaker differed mast emphatically from this view ai
the case as did also the atber promnoters ai TIIE CITIZEN. The faci
that sa many papers had lived and *donc their wvark wvas an argu-
ment in favor af the sustcnance ai a paper at this time, for during
the past half century there had been a marvellous progrcss of terri-
perance sentiment in this country. Moreover there had flot been
a paper among aIl those rcferred ta, wvith the exception pcrhaps ai
one, wvhich had been startcd as a proner business paper. They
were generally originated and carried on by enthusiastic temper-
ance men, îvhose fund ai enthusiasm wvas far in excess ai their finan-
cial capital and îvho succumbed ta fate within a short period aiter
their fiust issue. In the presenit instance, hawever, the basis ai
operation ivas entirely différent. The CITIZEN CO.%P.ANY lias ob-
lainêd from the Ontaria Legislature a charter authorising a stock
ai $îoooo. The payments ai stock extend aver a long periad, the
first payment being ic per cent. an the amount subscribed by each
individual shareholder, and the subsequent payments 5 per cent
per month; thus temperance men in all parts ai the Dominion can
take stock.

There is no ane so poor as ta bc unable to take at least one
share, which involves a- payment only ai anc dollar on allotiment
and fifty cents per niontb. A wvcckly newspaper wvas not the only
ficature ai importance in the scheme; a matter ai great importance
wvas the publishing departmcnt and book-roomn for the supply ai
temperance literature ta all tempcrance advocatcs and societies
througbout the Dominion. At prescrnt there wvas no temperance
publishing bouse in the Dominion, with the exception ai that ai
John Dougaîl & Sans, in Montreal, wvhich bas been a financial suc-
cess. There was urgent need for a publishing bouse and supply
"lepot, as supplies at prescrnt werc largely purchased from New
i ork. The scheme had been presented ta tic Dominion Alliance
at its counicil meeting in February last, endorsed by thcm, and in
ane day in Ottawa immediatcly after the meeting ai the Alliance
stock had been subscribcd ta the extent ai seven hundred dollars,
the President ai the Alliance leading the list îvith ten shares. The
mavemnent is national, and so broad in its principles as ta include
in its list ai shareholders men ai bath palitical parties and ai ail
creeds and slîadcs ai opinion an thc temperance question. The
paper itseli the speaker believed ta bc the ncatest, cleanest, and
best temperance jQurnal ever published in Canada, and he was ac-
quainted wvith a large number. This paper had camne ta stay, and
he had evcry confidence that thc schemc wvauld bc successiully
worked out

«MR. F. S Sî'ENCE, Manager ai the Company, ivas then called
upon, and said that he liad become interested in the company as a
shareholder in its er tly days, tlîat he had donc so in arder ta help
the enterprise, but that he had looked upon the aniaunt ai his stock
subscriptian as a donation ; his opinion, hoîvever, had been very
much changcd, and he now looked upon it as a substantial and
sound invcstment The change had came from. actual experience
in the warking ai tlîe Company. In july last he had entercd upen
bis duties as manager, and cvery weck had shown signs ai substan-
tial improvement and progrcss. Last week there came in subscrip-
tions ta the paper ta the number ai aver sixty. and this wvck the
number would be increased. He showed iram 'figure-s that with a
subscribed capital ai $7,ooa and a circulation af 4000 the paper
could pay a handsome profit Thîis .%as irrespective of the publica-
tion and book sales departments.

Thie REV. J. M. CAMERON said that as a subscriber ta THE
CANADA CITIZEN he had great pleasure in giving expression ta
his vieys, and wished thec nterprise God speed. He especially
admired the makc-up ai the paper, it was dlean and artistic typa-

gaicly, whicb wvas a point ai great importance in a paper visit-
ig famhciles (rom wveek taweck. Ho tbaught that temper-ance mel
should unitc in-the suppression 'of unliccnsed houses, and shotilc


